Famous Lines from Christmas Movies
Name the movie that these quotations have come from:
What if Christmas, he thought, doesn't come from a store. What if Christmas, perhaps,
means a little bit more.

“Light the lamp, not the rat, light the lamp, not the rat! Put me out, put me out, put me
out!”

“Teacher says, every time a bell rings an angel gets his wings.”

“... the Post Office Department, a branch of the Federal Government, recognizes this
man Kris Kringle to be the one and only Santa Claus.”

“The thing about trains... it doesn't matter where they're going. What matters is deciding to get on.”

“I want the Turbo Man action figure with the arms and legs that move and the boomerang shooter and his rock’n roller jet pack and the realistic voice activator that says
five different phrases including ‘It’s Turbo Time!’”

“It's a membership to the Jelly of the Month Club.”

“We elves try to stick to the four main food groups: candy, candy canes, candy corns
and syrup.”

“Bah, humbug!”

(Continued on page 2)

“When someday, you return to Christmas Town, would you tell Santa about our homeless
toys? I'm sure he will find little boys and girls who will be happy with them. A toy is never
truly happy until it is loved by a child.”

“You'll shoot your eye out, kid.”

“I think there must be something wrong with me, Linus. Christmas is coming, but I'm not
happy. I don't feel the way I'm supposed to feel.”

“How can you give Kris Kringle a parking ticket on Christmas Eve? What’s next, rabies shots
for the Easter Bunny?”

“... you're the new Santa. And putting on their hat and jacket, you accepted the contract.”

“We’ve been given our parts in the nativity play. And I’m the lobster.”

“There's no Christmas in the Army, Captain.”

“You throw quite a party. I didn't realize they celebrated Christmas in Japan.”

“The worst thing that ever happened to me was on Christmas. Oh, God. It was so horrible.
It was Christmas Eve. I was 9 years old. Me and Mom were decorating the tree, waiting for
Dad to come home from work.”
“I suppose it all started with the snow. You see, it was a very special kind of snow. A snow
that made the happy happier, and the giddy even giddier.”
“And on a dark cold night, under full moonlight, he flies into the fog like a vulture in the
sky! [in a deeper tone] And they call him, Sandy... Clawssss...!”
“God bless us, everyone!”

